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Tha Departaont vlll recall that the Enbassy recently suggested to Mr.~
O-ld that he right consider proceeding to the United States in advance
of his wife, in view of the need for support dooonentation for his vifets
visa application .
Nr. Oaaald has non inforced set in a letter dated January 16, 2,962,
that he swill act consider going to the U. S. alone for any reason,
particularly since it appears m7 passport will be ocafiacatnd upon ny
arrival 1. the United States. . He therefore preasca for rption on the
'
petition to cisssify his wife ,, visa status . is oreor that they ray
leave the Soviet Union together . He replied to Oatald that w are
atteopting to obtain an early declaim on the petition . .
Mr . Osmid &LO sub dtted his one affidavit of support for his wife,
Vhieb included his statonat that he is fully enplayable in the occupation
fields of setals and electronim, has no other support obligations and no .
debts. He attached his certificate of completion of an elactrouice course
at the Naval Air Technical Training Canter, Jacksonville, Florida. Re
stated. -The snelmed affidavits are u .lose u I can come to meeting
the requiraamts under the Unit. . .-
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The retinue, chock arA marriage csrtifie ..t. srr!rdttnl b7'
,.
fir. CSmald " f-led tr the Fr.bnasy In Its Qri.25 of Awcust 28.
1951, were forssrlod far rrrroval to the ' ,alma Dlatrtot OMne
of t§e 1,aalrxatton and raturalizAtim Service on Atrbsr 6, 1541.
3o Mull hrn barn reoeivW to dntn. The centrc1 Office of I!:,,
after ahecki .ng Wlor;raptttcally Ith its r.IIns office. stated that
it W obtainxl a report that the renuiml in-stig?tions of the ease
has not yet been completed . mndlng the oonpl.tirnf of that Snra"tt..
grticn, neither the ap;rrov~l of the petiti- nor the wivar of the
2h9(8) sancllons cwt be granted. The Service hues been sdvlned of the - .
organs of tie engine, due to the loans=* of wait pewits M the erpeatAd
birth of the off..Us . child .
'.
It mould appear that is view of the tkwalde+ mrrlage and the
responsibilities inambeat therein, W pant submitted tV Nr . OVMIA .
that he has coplorreent to which 1e am .retmn vmtld be saffietent w4dwlbe .
that its . tLw&U will not benose a public charge .

The ISbesay replied to l4. Oewald that there is considerable doubt
about the adequacy of these doeutonts to sat the ptblio charge provision,
and again urged his t. attempt to obtain a support affidavit free a alms
relative is the U. S.
set
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